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mnany a storru of persecution, nay revive into lMNaxwell Territorial Church, had received
Isometiîng of yothful verdure and aig out ber ,and aceepted a eaUl from the congregtion
'oUglis to, the sea and bier branches to the rnvers, I ofSt.Stc
til atithe eople causit down under ber shadow o St. Se ns.
.and send Up a common Bong of praise and
tL'ti -gi'ving to ber God- PuwRT.-The Pre.sbytery of Perthi by 0 vote3

The Rev. D3r. Gillan, the moderator of te 3 bave resolved flot to, interfère witb the use
the Churcli of Scotland-"l the gladiator of instrumentai mnusic in the East Churcb.
of platform oratory," assonie one called him, DusFsMLiNc.-The interior renovation of the
was thr- next speaker. We like the rigAbbeî, Churcli is now nearly compieted. The

of his remarks about giving, for C rtan i peautifully carved gallers front, preserved frein
Itsurst 0 the old building, bans been transposed, and a fine

purpOSes. Itsurswt htwe have. efect produced by gilding the crowned lieads at
,elsewhere said about a notablY prîacely the spring of the arches.

gift. OLD MaàClIAn CATERAL, AnrRinî~.-After
a loag and acrimonious discussion, the heritors

It he-one of bier noblest sons-bas done this bave agreed te borrow funds te def:ray the ex-
the greatest, ouglit not others te proffer the less ? pense of IlStampinç ont", the dry rot in the
If hoe bas consecrated his thousands on thousands woouwork of the Cafhedral. The xninority dis.
to, ler service, surely our nobîlity, gentry and sented and protested against the decision as
merchant princes ruay flot begrudge their hun- illegal. The meeting broke ýup in eonfusion.
dreds. (Oheers.) Erom sucb reserveirs we Meanwhile the dry rot is playing bavoc.
descend te sinalier rWls. (Cheers and laugliter.) BRoUGHTY FErRY-At a meeting of the cou-
We want your tens, ye trdr-lugtr-o 366 votes were given in faveuir of in-
nay, we shall be grateful for the unit8 of the~ truing instrumientai music; 85 objected: .4A
workîng-man, su that we saai be able te, rise te lre nunîber ofIl no votes." The Kirk session
a respectable beiglit ini the numeration table- havrg sle o rce it h arada
units, tens, bundreds, thousands, tenf ti s organ is already Iooming in thse distance.
antis, hundretis of thousantis, nor shall we p~ause BÂtons-h e ra aeyfte

1111~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tehe ,uce iemllo.l i Parisb Cburcli las been inauguratedwiîxi
- I a recital andi concert which wnas Iargely at-

The laying the foundation-stone Of' a 'tendeti, and all went merry as a zuarriage bell.
new ehurcis at Lenzie was the occasion of ICAÂKP,LTow.-Te Rev. John Caineron,

anoter godl gateriq, werelealandprevious to leuving fer bis neu- parisb Duneon,
anoter godl gaterig, werelealnndwas entertaineti at a public dinner, anti Was pre-

truc words were spoken of vte Auld Kirk 'scuîed witli a splendid tirne-picce and a purse of
by Mr. Orr Ewing, M.P., and others, sovereigiis.

amon, whm w notce he nme f anold ELGIN.,-The 11er. Dunran Stewart ef Dornoch
atnog whm w notce te nme o an ld as ben transiatedt te i Churcli anti Parisb of

friend Mr. Whiteluw, one of the truest, Elgin. On a recent Sabbath the congregation
friends the Church has,and whose liberality1 ..'orsbipping in tis Chnrch bati the unwonteti
is equalled only by bis sagaeity. plcusure of baving the service condncteti-witb

the formai leave of the Presbytery-by a Frc
Church minister, the Rev. John Jenkins of Cul-

At an ordinary Meeting of the Preby- ross, Fifeshire, andi bis presence was hailed with
Ïl, re Y- 1 lensure by the whole rongregation. This is

tory of Glasgow, inter alto, the Rev. D un- the first instance that bas tomne te oxîr notice çf
cIn Morrison of Owen Souud was intro. l a FreeChurch mninstercondncting the ordinary
dueed to 'that venerable Court by Dr. John 1service of aParizb Gburcb. 'We trutitmrayb*e

Marsiali Lng cfthe Bronyan he barbinger of the dawn of a better day.
blashal, angof he aroy, nd et IlB EUOLD 110w Gooln & Tiuxa rT asi-The

with a cordial reception. And, that he 1Frec cihuxrch andi Estiblisheti Clurch con8rega-
irnproveâ the occasion by dispellin<' the Itiens in the parisb of ' Sorbie, M igtewnshime at
anists which conceal froua view the wants of prset worsbip tegether, the ministers preacb-

UicCoonalChuchs nd~ <>ý" alent Ehndays. The Frec Chuireh
Ille olonal Curchs an suial ; en- beeîngý closed for repairs, the parish minister

foroed the dnty of contributinz to the 1 made thse above offer, which was readily ac-
necessities of the Saints in Can:ada ie do cepted.
tot doubt. The Presbytexy resolved to
rncet in Blackfisr's Churcb; on a _<nven P REE CEURCH OF SCOTLA»~. The
day, te inanct the Rev. Thomnas Semer- 'whole amnnt raised for the various
ville, of St. Dai'Kirlhttilloch, to the sehem, for the yemr ending 31st Marcb,
Churcb and purisit of Blackfriars. It was 1873, is £452,789. Sir David Baxter.
rcported that die Rev. James Douglas, of who dÎ.-d towirds the close of last year,


